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How to use
 getOwnerAccessPermission
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in
 org.apache.pdfbox.pdmodel.encryption.AccessPermission


Best Java code snippets using org.apache.pdfbox.pdmodel.encryption.AccessPermission.getOwnerAccessPermission (Showing top 6 results out of 315)
origin: apache/pdfbox




/**
 * Returns the access permissions granted when the document was decrypted. If the document was not decrypted this
 * method returns the access permission for a document owner (ie can do everything). The returned object is in read
 * only mode so that permissions cannot be changed. Methods providing access to content should rely on this object
 * to verify if the current user is allowed to proceed.
 * 
 * @return the access permissions for the current user on the document.
 */
public AccessPermission getCurrentAccessPermission()
{
  if (accessPermission == null)
  {
    accessPermission = AccessPermission.getOwnerAccessPermission();
  }
  return accessPermission;
}
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           dicLength, encryptMetadata) )
currentAccessPermission = AccessPermission.getOwnerAccessPermission();
setCurrentAccessPermission(currentAccessPermission);
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org.apache.pdfbox.pdmodel.encryptionAccessPermissiongetOwnerAccessPermissionJavadoc
returns an access permission object for a document owner. 


Popular methods of AccessPermission
	canExtractContentThis will tell if the user can extract text and images from the PDF document.

	canAssembleDocumentThis will tell if the user can insert/rotate/delete pages.

	canExtractForAccessibilityThis will tell if the user can extract text and images from the PDF document for
accessibility purpo

	canFillInFormThis will tell if the user can fill in interactive form fields (including
signature fields) even if 

	canModifyThis will tell if the user can modify contents of the document.

	canModifyAnnotationsThis will tell if the user can add or modify text annotations and fill in
interactive forms fields a

	canPrintThis will tell if the user can print.

	canPrintDegradedThis will tell if the user can print the document in a degraded format.

	<init>Create a new access permission object from a byte array. Bytes are ordered most
significant byte fir

	setCanExtractContentSet if the user can extract content from the document. This method will have no
effect if the object

	setCanModifySet if the user can modify the document. This method will have no effect if the
object is in read on

	setCanPrintSet if the user can print. This method will have no effect if the object is in
read only mode.


	setCanModify,
	setCanPrint,
	setCanPrintDegraded,
	setCanAssembleDocument,
	setCanExtractForAccessibility,
	setCanFillInForm,
	setCanModifyAnnotations,
	setReadOnly,
	getPermissionBytes



Popular in Java
	Updating database using SQL prepared statement
	scheduleAtFixedRate (Timer)
	notifyDataSetChanged (ArrayAdapter)
	setScale (BigDecimal)
	OutputStream (java.io)A writable sink for bytes.Most clients will use output streams that write data
to the file system ( 

	Thread (java.lang)A thread is a thread of execution in a program. The Java Virtual Machine allows
an application to ha

	Permission (java.security)Legacy security code; do not use.

	Iterator (java.util)An iterator over a sequence of objects, such as a collection.If a collection has
been changed since 

	Stream (java.util.stream)A sequence of elements supporting sequential and parallel aggregate operations.
The following exampl

	Font (java.awt)The Font class represents fonts, which are used to render text in a visible way.
A font provides the

	CodeWhisperer alternatives
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